South East Arizona Touring
Riders
Application for Membership

South East Arizona Touring Riders

First Name _________________________
Last Name _________________________
Spouse’s Name ______________________
Address____________________________
City _______________________________
State ______________
Zip Code___________
Telephone__________________________
Mobile Phone_______________________
Email _____________________________
BMW MOA: Member
#:____________
Bike (list up to 3):
Year ____________
Make ____________
Model ____________

Dues are
prorated to be
renewed July 1.
Jan—June pays
until July of following year.

Year ____________
Make ____________
Model ____________
Year ____________
Make ____________
Model ____________
Annual Dues: $12.00
Checks Payable to
Craig Littlefield
Mail to 5700 N Paseo Ventoso, Tucson, AZ 85750
Or PayPal:
craig.littlefield@cocst.net

Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
June

$12
$11
$10
$9
$8
$7
$18
$17
$16
$15
$14
$13

BMW Motorcycle
Owners of America
CHARTERED CLUB #213
www.seatrider.org

SEAT is a web based club
where a member can find
coming events, club news
and event reports. Members
can submit their own ride
reports with photos and
technical articles to the
webmaster.
SEAT is a non-profit
organization.

Phone: (520) 299-6851
Email: webmaster@seatrider.org
A motorcycle club for those who
enjoy riding and sharing
information with other
motorcycle enthusiasts!

SEAT is a BMW Motorcycle
Club but we
welcome riders of other
makes as well.

South East Arizona
Touring Riders (SEAT)

SEAT is a BMW Club but we welcome
riders of other makes as well. We are a
growing club

and

offer a

variety of

information to our members.
SEAT is a web based club. On the website
members can see a calendar of events, club

SO WHY JOIN MOA?

and participation to be satisfying in itself.
Meeting with other clubs, exchanging ideas

Join Today!

You will

receive membership cards,
and list of members so you

news and reports of club events. Members

can get in touch with other

can submit articles and photos about their

SEAT members who enjoy

rides and technical articles to the webmaster
Many people find the sense of belonging

CHECK US OUT!

for publication. There is a directory of club
members to help you know club members and

the same sport you do. See
you on the road!

find riding partners.

for activities and learning new ways of
doing things by and for members enhance
the BMW experience.

There are also

various seminars and meetings for MOA
members at each year’s National Rally. An
all around good forum to discuss, learn
about and expand our knowledge of BMW
motorcycles. Pass the word.

The monthly ride is not an organized ride
as everyone has their own pace and style of
riding. SEAT meets the second Sunday of

Check out the SEAT Web Page at:

www.seatrider.org

every month. There are lunch meetings in the
winter and breakfast rides in the summer.

South East Arizona Touring Riders

They are held at different locations suggested
by club members. Let us know your favorite
restaurant that can handle 35-50 people.
There are also longer overnight events
planned throughout the year and a Christmas
Party. Check the website for the coming
rides.

The SEAT Address is:
South East Arizona Touring Riders
5700 N Paseo Ventoso
Tucson, AZ 85750
www.seatrider.org
Phone: (520) 299-6851
Email: webmaster@seatrider.org

